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chemia during exercise have i.~creased cardiovascular reactivity to mental 
stress. Asymptomatic siblings (SIBS, n = 148, 42% male, 29% black, mean 
age 44.8 years) of people with coronary heart disease prior to age 60 under- 
wen;. exercise thallium testing and Stroop Color Word testing, with recording 
of systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP, DBP) and heart rote (HR) every 
minute and continuous recording of ECG by Holler monitor. SIBS with an 
abnormal exercise ECG or thallium scan had (]mater maximal increases in 
SBP (21.5 vs 14.1 mmHg, p = 0.008), DBP (13.4 vs 8.3 mmHg, p = 0.04), 
and HR (t4.6 vs 8.2 beats/rain, p = 0.03) during Stroop mental stress than 
SIBS without exercise iscbemia, despite the absence of symptoms. No SIBS 
had clinical or Holter evidence of ischemia during mental stress. 
Multivariate analyses of SBP, DBP, and HR change, controlling for sex, 
age, race, smoking, a history of hypertension, and baseline blood pressures, 
found occult ischemia dudng exercise to be the most significant indepalldent 
predictor of maximal change in all parameters duflng mental stress. Multiple 
logistic regression analysis showed that *hot" responders (top 25% quartile 
of change) were 12,06 times more likely to have exercise induced occult 
ischemia than were normal responders, independent of all other variables 
((3.1.: 3.2-45.2). Thus, SIBS with OCCUlt ischemla on the treadmill demon- 
strated greater eactivity during mental stress. The link between treadmill 
induced ischemia nd mental stress hyper-reactivity may be a tendency for 
exaggeraterJ vasoconstriction i volving both peripheral and coronary artery 
beds during different types of stress. 
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~- - - -~  IS Pneumonlae Infection Associated With Chlarnydla 
Acute Cardia~ Ischaemic Syndrome,,7 
Peter J. Cook, Gregory Y.H. Lip, John Zaritis, David Honeyboume, 
Richard Wise, D Gareth Beavers. University Department of Medicine and 
Department of Microbiology, City Hospital, Birmingham, England 
Chlamydia pneumoniae is a common infection that has been associated with 
atherosclerosis. To test the association between C. pneurnoniae and acute 
csrdiovascular syndromes, we studied the levels of C. pneumoniae IgG, IgM 
and IgA antibodies in 1704 patients (1001 male; 70.1% caucasian, 19.6% 
Asian and 10.3% Afro-Caribbean) who were acutely admitted with angina 
(13°/o, group A), acute myocardial infarction (11.0%, group B) and non- 
cardiovascular, non-pulmonaw disease (76.0o/o, Controls). "ritres i~tdicating 
acute C. pneumoniae infection were defined as as IgG _> 512, IgM >_ 8 or IgG 
rising x 4 over an average of 83.6 days). Titres indicating chronic infection 
were IgG of ~4-256 or IgA >_ 8, but IgM < 8 and no rise in IgG. Our results 
are as fellows: 
Group A ....... Group B Controls 
age 64.2 :E 10.1 65.7 + 10.0 56.1 :b t 8.2 p = NS 
Aculo infection 11.3% 14.4% 6.1%* x 2 test, *p = 0.005 
Chroni~ in/eerie, ~-:7 1% 25.1% 14.1%** X 2 te.~t, **p < 0.001 
In the control group, there were no significant differences between titres 
with respect o sex, smoking habit or age. However, serological evidence 
of acute or previous infection was 17,6°/,, in caucasians, 22.2% in Asians 
and 32.9% in Afro-Caribbasns; the difference between Afro-Caribbeans and 
caucasians was significant (x~te-..,, p < 0,001) but not that between Asians 
and cauca$ian~ (p = 0.10). This study supports an association between 
acute or chronic C. pneumoniae infection and acute myocardial isohaemia 
(angina, myocardial infarction). In view of the ethnic differences in infection 
rates, genetic or environmental determinant5 of the immune rospon5e to 
C. pneumoniae infection may in part contribute to the ethnic differences in 
cardiovascular disease patterns. 
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~-~ls  Syndrome X a Ischemlc Heart Disease? 
Evaluctlon by Continuous Ventdcular Function 
Monitoring (VEST) and 18Fluorodeowglucose 
Positron Emlselon CT (PET) 
Tatsuhiko Hate, Ryuji Nohara, Ryohei Hosokawa, Masatoshi Fujita, 
Takashi Kudo, Negate Tamaki, Junji Konishi, Shlgetake Sasayarna. Kyoto 
University HOSpital, Kyoto, Japan 
I1 remains unclear whether syndrome X (Sy-X) (chest pain with ischemic.like 
~tmss ECG despite anglograDhicaily normal coronary artedes) is myocardial 
!schem/a clue to coronary mlcrovascular dysfunction or noL To clarify this 
prob~n, we ~-~%~ned continuous radtonuclide function menltodng (VEST), 
calculal/ng/eft ~ a r  enCdiastolic volume, er~systolic volume, and 
ejectkm fraction (EF) during treadmill exercise in 22 patients with Sy-X 
(49 -,- 9 y.o.) and 12 normal control sublects (Ct) (43 + m y.o.). Each 
pc,'enl undmwant r a F luomdeoxy~ !FDG) PET scan just aftor im~ln~l 
exercise in fas l~ con(~t~)n ~Wd~n 1 week of the VEST study. The recuf~ 
were as follows; Insulin, lipid and glucose data were not different between 
the 2 groups before exercise. 
EXF-RCISE VEST STI.R)Y 
Rest Max. EF point End Point 
As the figure shows, Sy-X showed significant EF decrease at the end 
of exercise compared to the Ct (p < 0.001), which was induced mainly by 
increased ESV, although EF showed transient increase dudng exemise. FDG 
PET showed an abnormally high FDG uptake in all patients with SyoX (diffuse 
myocardial uptake, 18; focal uptake, 4), in spite of no myocardial FDG uptake 
in Ct. This finding provides further support hat Sy-X is different from normal 
patient in terms of glucose metabolism end functional deterioration on peak 
exercise, suggesting that Sy-X is compatible with microvascular ischemla. 
4:45 
~ " ~  Are There Any Differences in Histopcthology of 
Coronary Artery Disease in Diabetlce? 
Ped:'c_ R. Horace, M3ximiliano Girou~_c, Cynthia Vicl.~t, Eding Falk, John 
1". Faflon, Valentin Fuster, Igor R Palacios. Maosachuse~ Cans:~J Hospital, 
Boston, MA; Cardiovascular Institute, Mount Sinai Medical Center, New 
York, NY 
Coronary artery disease in diabetic patients is more severe, occurs earlier 
and is associated with greater estenosis rate after coronary interventions. To 
test the hyputhasis that histopathology ofcoronary plaque tissue is different 
in diabetes we performed quant~tstive computerized planimetry on coronary 
specimens obtained by directional coronary atherectomy of 32 lesions of 
diabetic patients and compared then with 40 lusions of non-diabetic patients. 
Clinical and demographic data were similar in both groups. All patients 
presented with unstable angina. 
Diabetes Non-Diabetes P 
n-,m 2 % mm 2 % 
SClerotic 1.96 ± 0.29 66 + 5 1.46 :t: 0.20 36 ~- 4 0.04 
Thrombus 0.14:1:0.04 2.4 ± 0.7 0.20.4- 0.,J5 5.4 d: 0.1 NS 
Atheroma 0.36:1:0.19 8.9~3 0.33 :E0.14 4.3::1:1 NS 
Hyporcellular 0.81 +0.23 14±3 1.23 =E 0.22 22:=3 0.08 
Fibrocellular 0.51 d: 0.11 17.-,-4 1.75 d: 0.32 31 .J:4 0.0001 
Conclusions: 1) Compared with non-diabetics, coronary plaque tissue from 
diabetics have a grater content of sclerotic and a smaller content of fibre- 
cellular tissue. 2) The implications of these results are unclear and require 
further investigation. 
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~ ' ~  Intravaseular Ultrasound of Pulmonary Arteries in 
Ch:Mren With Pulmonary Hypertension 
Dunbar Ivy, Steven Nelsh, Ole Kn~Json, Michael Schaffer, James W~gins, 
Elizabeth ShaRer, Michael Nihifl, Ulliam Valdas-Cruz. The Children,s 
Hospital, Denver, CO; Baylor University, Houston, TX 
To determine the characteristics ofsmall pulmonary arteries in patients with 
pulmonary hypertension (PH), we performed intravaecutar ultrasound (IVUS) 
in 12 patients with PH (0.3-18 yrs) and 6 patients without PH (5-20 ym; corv 
trois) undergoing cardiac cathete~n.  Pulmonary artery mean pressures 
(52 ±Svs  16± 1 mmHg, p < 0.05) end ms/stances (10 ~2vs  1 d: I 
units'm 2, p < 0.05) were greater in the PH patients. In patients with resis- 
tanoe _> 2 units'm ~, reactivity to ~'~'~c oxide 4- oxygen was examined. 33 
vessels measuring 2.5--5.0 mm internal diameter were examined with a 3,5 
Fr 30 MHz IVUS catheter. Pulmonary v,~G,~e angiography was partonned th 
segn~nts of the same k¢,,~ as IVUS. Abnom-,atities of the supamumera~ 
vasseh;, t~T~-;~,~, I:~sh phase, aod reftux were evident by palmomw v~,;~ 
enOt~mphy in ait PH paints. NUS meesumments included: % wall thk:k. 
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hess (WT; external diameter - -  Internal diameter,'extemal diameter), number 
of layers, and measurements of the !ntima, media, and adventitia~ All PH pa- 
t/onto had > 2 visible layers, whereas no control patient had a visible intima 
Patients with PH had a thicker media (0.32 ~ 0.17 vs 0.15 ± 0.01 mm, p < 
0.05) and %WT (29 ± 3 vs 16 4- 2%, p < 0.05) than contnois, We conclude 
that IVUS allows for direct visualization of structural changes in small pul- 
monary arteries in patients with PH and may complement hemodynarni¢ and 
pulmonary wedge angiogmphy evaluation in these patients. 
4:15 
r~8--2-~ Pulmonary Response to Oxygen and Vascular 
Inhaled Nitric Oxide 
Andrew M. Nz, lan Adatie, David L. Wessel. Children's Hospital, Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, MA 
We compared the effects of known inhaled pulmonary vasodilate~s, oxygen 
(02) and tnhabd nitric oxide (INO) in 58 pulmonary hypertensive patients at 
cardiac catheterization. In 42, measurements were made at room air (RA), 
100% 02, return to RA, and with INO (80 ppm at RA). Results (mean :l: 
SEM): 
n = 42 PAp PVR BP SVR 
*p < 0.05 ..m. mHg U.m 2 mmH 0 U.rr~ 
RA 64.1±3.5' 17.8±2.3 78±2.3 23.6-4-1.7 
02 55.7 ~: 3.4 11.44.1.6" 80 ± 2.4 24.8:1:1.6 
RA 61.9±3.6 18.3±2.4 78~2.6 23.6 :E 1.8 
NO+RA ~'~.0 + 3.2" 12.0±1.8" 78±2.7 24.7:t:1.8 
A reduction in PVR of _> 20=/o was considered responsive. A response Was 
seen in 35/42 with 02 alone. Of the 7 nonresDondars, 3 showed a response 
to NO + RA, In the NO + RA group, response was seen in 29142 with 9 of the 
13 nonrespondere respondl~ to 02. An additional 16 patiente were studied 
while olt supplemental 02 (FiO2 0.4-0.95). The addition of INO at 80 ppm 
caused.additional pulmonary vasodilation i  14/16 (12 with • 20% reduction 
in PVR). Results (mean • SEM): 
n = 16 PAp (mmHg) PVR (U:m 2) 
02 6,?..2 ± 4.9 ~1.1 ± 3.8 
NO + 02 S3.6 :t: 4.9 15.34- 3.4 
Conclusion. INO and 02 ere both effective pulmonary vesedllalors, Com- 
bination therapy can produce additional vasodilation, This suggests that the 
most comprehensive and specific t~ting of pulmonary vasoreactivity should 
include combination treatment with INO and supplemental 02. 
4:30 
~-~ Aerolized Prostscyclin (aePGl=) for Preoperative 
Evaluation and Postoperative Treatment of 
Pulmonary Hypertension (PHT) 
Ingrem Schulze-Nelck, Frank Uhlemann, Jan NOmbefg, Felix Berger, 
Christian Opilz 1, Franz X, Kleber ~, Peter E. Lange. German Heart Institute, 
Bert/n, Germany; t Cardiovascular Catheterization Laboratory, Humboldt 
Un'~emity, Berlin, Germany 
We examined the effects of aePGl~ in patients with PHT as an alternative 
to inhaled nitric oxide (/NO), Dudng routine catheterization for evalu~.~, n of 
pulmonary vesoreactivity, aePGI2 versus/NO was compalred In 9 cyanct~ 
patients with congenital intmcardiae shunting lesions and 3 patiante w'dh 
primary PIN', who inhaled aePQI2 during spontaneous breathing (patient 
group A). AePGI~ was used postopsretively in 3 patien~3~, In whom ongoing 
iNO-Therepy for PHT or right vantricalar ¢,'ysrunction had to be in tem~ for 
technical reasons (patient group B), These ventilated patients had pamisting 
PHT after termination of INO therapy. No acute side effects escun'ed in either 
group. Group A: 5/12 patients howed no vasorea¢tivity. In2/3 patients with 
primary PHT, ~ ~ignifk:~nt drop in pulmonary arte~ resistance occured (-33 
:E 12%) with crmcommitant increase in cardiac output. In 5/9 patients with 
shunt lesions, tho relative puknor,ay vascular esistance (Rp:Rs) d~¢masnd 
with INO from 96:1= 32% to 62 =1= 33% systenlin resistonce, and to ER :E 
41% systemic resistance with aePGl,~ (p < 0.02). Thus, aePGl= showed a 
ma~ked effect in 7/12 patients and in all pa~ente whom/NO w~s elfective. 
Group B: Cardiac index (+21 + 17%), systemic oxy~#,-~lon and left a~l  
pressure Impreved; se~tml vanous i~ssum and pulmonary artmy p , -~ 
(-45:1: 19%) dacroesed 2 rain aftor applloat~n of aePGl~ and remalnod 
tow 20-30 rain a~er appr~ w~ stopped. AePG~ ~ pulmon~ 
vascular e~mnse ancl impmvad caro~ac funcUon. Thla etast,~esmed to be 
sek~tve, and vms comparaMa to iNO. Tl'mmfom. aePGle seukhm~,-~;ant • 
crmicaify useful agemalim to iT~O. FB1hm studies wgl have te evaluate the 
benelgs of either ; ~ c  ~',at=gy. 
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~ - ]  H emodynam|c and Histologic Evaluation of the 
Pulmonary Vascular Bed and Clinical Outcome in 
ChildrenWit. h Congenital Heart Disease (CHD): is 
m nero a uold Stanoard? 
R.M.F. Berger, C.A. Wagenvoort, R.J. van Suylen, J. Hess. Sophia 
Children's Hospital/Universily Hnsp#al Rotterdam, The Nethedands 
Hemudynamic and histologic data of a selected group uf 52 children (2.6 :l: 
4.4 ym) with compax CHD were assessed to determine the relation between 
tung morphology and hemodynamlo data, and outcome. Pulmonary artery 
pressures (PAP) showed significant correlations with medial hypertrophy and 
musculansatlon of artedoles, however, the correisUon coefficients were all 
< 0.5. Pulmonanj bloodflow, shuntsize, the ratio of pulmonary (Rp) to sys- 
temic (Rs) vascular esistance were not correlated with histology. Concentric 
laminar intimal fibrosis (CLIF), dilatation lesions (DL), fibrinoTd necrosis (FN) 
and plexitorm lesions (PL) were not present in cases with diastolic PAP < 
25 mmHg or Rp < 6 WU.m 2. In patients with diast. PAP > 25 mmHg or 
Rp • 6 WU.m ~ vascular changes could not be predicted accurately from 
hemodynemic data, including mspons to vasedilatom. Short-term outcome: 
45 patients were opatated, 16 died pedoperatively, 12 in relation to acute 
pulmonary hypertensive crises (APHC). These children showed increased 
medial hypedrephy and musculadsation i  mlaltrm to the sundvere (p = 
0.003). The occurence of APHC was not correlated with any of the homo- 
dynamic parameters. Mid-term ~me:  17 patiente died unrelated to oper- 
ation, 16 without signs of pulmonary vascular disease (PVD). One patient, 
who showed "utffavoureble" hemodynamlca, but only medial hypertrophy 
of arteMes and veins, died of progressive PVD. 19 patients were still alive 
(fo!l~'~'-t,'p 57• 29 month:). 6 showed s~gns of PVD. OdginN hemodynBmic 
d~ta did not differ signif'mantiy npatients with or without PVD. DL and PL 
were not assoclaled with signs of PVD at foi~w up (p = 0.257). The presence 
of CLIF (p = 0.027) or FN (p = 0,037) was associated with PVD at follow up, 
however the predictive value was low. 
Thus, although diasL PAP < 25 mmHg or Rio < 6 WU.m ~ predict favourabte 
lung histology with respect o long term prognosis, they do not predict risk of 
A.PMP,. In contrr,,% di~, PAP • 25 mmHg or Rp > 6 WU.n-~- do not predict 
lung histology. The value of both hemodynamic and histelogic evaluation of 
pulmena,,y vesculature is limited with respect o mid-term (5 yr) prognosis in 
the individual child. 
Pharmacology of  Clotting and Platelets 
Wednesday, March 27, 1996, 4:00 p.m.--5:00 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Room 208 
4:00 
~69"~ The Extent and Mechanlam of ACT ProlongaUon 
With GPIIb/llla Blockade 
Sandeep Khurene, Darius Aliabadi, Mark Pica, Randall McPherson, Gerald 
C. "nmmi~, Robert D. Sat/an. ~lliam Beaumont Hospital Royal Oak, MI 
To assess the degree of Activated Clotting Time (ACT) prolongation at- 
tdbctable to c7E3 Fab during PTCA, we measured the ACT with and without 
different concentrations (0, 2.5, 5 and 10/~g/mL) of c7E3 added to whole 
blood of lOtS before or after PTGA (25 pts; 100 ACT obsenra~ns). The ACT 
increased by 6% for each 2.5/LghnL c7E3 (!) < 0.001 repeated measures 
ANOVA). A mere detailed analysis (mpeetod measures ANGOVA with log 
ACT as covadale) revealed that the eWect of 07E3 was more pronounced at 
h]qher baseline AGT (p < 0.02) suggesting synargy between hepadn and 
¢?~3. We also pedom~l t h ~  tTEG) on non heparin~ad 
wholo bload (n = 12) to measure the effeot of c7E3 on the dynamic otestic 
modulus ((3, dYnea.cm'a), ~, measure ot dot strength. On TEG, both the 
to davelup a "time" clot and maximal ctot strength (G) were dose dependanW 
Impaired by ¢7E3 es ~'.hown i  the tig (p < 0.001). 
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